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The room dulled in comparison, Richard's hands found their way to Imani's

waist, he gripped her tightly as her words spread through his bones to his

soul. He was too far damaged to be lucky enough to have her sweet words

whispered over him, but fuck did it feel good. It washed away his bitter past,

with such grace his body shook. Energy rippled through him, the hold

became bruising and without warning Richard wrapped one brawny hand in

the young woman's hair. "Say it again," he kept her close, his lips brushing

over hers too lightly. a5

"I love you." She whimpered, wanting his touch to completely ruin her. She

felt high, like he was a drug and she'd never get enough of a fix. Her own

hands found themselves clutching to the back of his head, she tried to close

that final sliver of space between them. It wasn't enough, she could tell

because Richard still kept her lips from his. "I love you. I love you. I love." She

kept hold of his eyes, watching as they lulled into security.

Slamming his lips to the woman, Richard feverishly fought at her clothing. He

needed to be in her more than he needed to breathe. "You'll be my

damnation, Imani, a beautiful one."

He did not need to feed her words of love, because in his own way Richard

expressed his heart, even more passionately than she'd ever imagined. It

consumed her completely, "I need you," she groaned. Letting go of all

control, Imani led the kiss, almost violently she played with his mouth.

Richard growled against her as his cock fought to be unleashed, fuck the

woman was wilding.Dragging her lips from his he felt a sharp sting, a bead of

blood came from the cut she'd le  behind in her on slaughter. His blood sat

innocently on her plump lips, fuck if that wasn't the most erotic thing the

man had ever seen.

It felt like a sin, a wicked wrong but she couldn't help it. Like a kitten, Imani

brought herself closer to him and tentatively she took a taste of that metallic

jewel. Everything in Richard broke, nothing could save his sweet little wife.

Almost inhumanely, he moved from the chair and lowered her to the plush

carpet. The fire danced behind them, illuminating the goosebumps that

kissed down Imani's body. He tore the remainder of her clothes o  along

with his. "You shouldn't play with the devil, Imani, you might not like the

burn..." Richard took hold of her chin and angled her face away, so he could

find that sweet junction where her pulse raced.

His words felt like shots of adrenaline, her body jerked up into him as he

began sucking on her pulse. "Maybe I want the pain, Richard. I want you lips

and hands to mark every inch of my body, your cock to stretch me until I

can't move without feeling you," she breathed out. a4

He wanted to roar that she was his, to tattoo his name to her sweet chocolate

skin. But he settled with a bite that draw a mewl and her own blood. They

were already so far gone, he couldn't care less about anyones opinion. He

wanted to taste every part of her, and somehow the sharing of blood felt so

intimate, almost too close to bare. Licking up the spilled sin, Richard met her

gaze, "gonna fuck you until you're crying my name." He promised and almost

came undone when her irises dilated, she squirmed under him and he knew

his little vixen was turned on by the depravity they'd reached. a14

Richard kissed down her body, paying close attention to her budded nipples,

her legs wrapped around him and he felt her sweet nectar coat his abdomen.

He moaned, the man loved having her on him, her sweat, her cum, her blood,

all of it. He'd lost his mind, nothing else matter or made sense other than the

sweet woman in his hands, at his mercy. a8

Breaking free of her clenched thighs, Richard sat back on his hunches and

looked down at her. She was so damn beautiful, it decimated him. Silky hair

wrapped around her, framing her face, her body was slick with sweat and

desire, her lips were swollen so perfectly. The small nip he'd taken at her

neck began bruising, his cock begged to be in her. She was his. Richard

palmed her knees, stroking the so  skin before spreading her legs for him, he

looked down at her core, pretty pink centre that was protected from him with

dark lips, it leaked for him, ready for him. a18

"Please, Richard..." Imani begged, it was too much. Too much tension, want

and desire. The heat in his gaze, the passion in his touch, it was her undoing.

But the man did not give her what she wanted, he ran a finger down her

centre, playing with her folds as she glared up at him. He could feel her

temper rising, good, he wanted that wicked anger, wanted to hear her yell as

he slammed into that tight pussy of hers. Dropping down, Richard lapped at

her pussy, spreading, rubbing and playing until she was so very close. Then

he stopped, she groaned. The slaughter continued, he'd bring her to the peak

of a climax before reducing her to a withering mess before him. "I like you

like this," he admitted, "needing me more than sanity itself."

And he was right, tears leaked from her eyes. She was close to hysteria,

Richard thrived on it. She was addicted to the hold he had on her and even

though he was driving her crazy, she'd willing give into the madness. The

look of pure chaos in her eyes must have been enough for Richard, he took

one last taste of her sweetness before her flipped her onto her hands and

knees.

There was no warning, no gentleness or preparation. No the beast behind her

took her in one brutal, painful thrust. She cried out in relief and pain, the

climax he'd been denying her rippled through her body until she saw black

dots. Every fibre in her seemed to be singing, this only encouraged the

animal she'd unleashed. Richard fucked her, he fucked her hard and deep.

Her cum coating his dick, sounding the room with wet slaps on each entry

inside her clenching heaven. He wrapped his hand in her hair and tugged her

back hard, in and out, hard and fast he spread her, making word on his

promise. "My sweet ruin."

She felt his lips at her shoulder, his thrust sped up, "break me," she cried,

"please Richard, please." She felt ecstasy creep into her veins, ready to erupt,

all she needed was a little more. He bit down on her shoulder while wrapping

one hand around her throat, the other branding her small waist and just liked

that Imani broke for him.

He followed her over on that train of tantalising corruption, with a groan so

guttural she felt it in her core. His cum coated the warm tender walls of her

cunt, peace spelled through him. "My Imani," he hummed, as the all

consuming climax slowly turned into a warm glow around the pair. Richard

pulled out of her and laid down behind her, cupping her pussy he kept their

combined love inside her. "I don't deserve you, sweetheart, but only death

will keep me from you." He kissed her neck and shoulder blade. a5

"I'd follow you through hell, Richard, just to keep you bound to me." Her eyes

fought to stay open, he'd consumed her energy so throughly. She meant the

words though, it was inevitable, he'd been hers and she his from the moment

they'd met. a6

Richard pulled her closer, she'd accepted him, all o  him even the ugly and

the crazy. "You are my heart, Imani." He confessed, she coloured his life so

intoxicatingly, he knew for a fact the woman was what made his heart beat.

Her response was a sleepy hum, Richard smiled, "let's get you to bed," he

mumbled more to himself.

Standing, he li ed her naked warm body, she cuddled into his chest and

warmth bloomed inside his cold heart. He carried her through the house and

up to their room. She'd saved him from his darkness but by doing so she'd

invited the devil in, so he decided he'd teach her to tread that fine line of

desire and destruction, as she was a fire that burned only for him, so bright it

drew him in like a moth. a1

Dropping to the large king size bed, he pulled her close, covering them with

the duvet he felt sleep call to him. Never had he felt as content as he did in

that moment. Her so  scent paired with her calming breaths were a lullaby.

__

Anger consumed the woman as she watched the house, she rotted with her

son in a small broken down apartment while they slept in their mansion.

She'd set fire to the damn place if it meant she'd gain one slice of happiness

in seeing that ex husband of hers face cry in pain. Seething at the knowledge

that they'd brought William home to live with them, ate away at the

psychotic woman. She was beyond rationale, her mind on one track to

destroy every piece of happiness they'd stolen without her. a1

Cocking her head to the side with a wicked grin, the woman slowly made her

way from the tree line and across the dewy grass, the security detail Richard

had assigned were changing over. She'd been watching the place for the past

few weeks, routine was Richards biggest fault. Robyn practically danced up

to the back door, the lighter in her back pocket buzzing to turn their world to

ash. She hadn't much skill, but one thing she was good at was sneaking, it

was in her nature. So it wasn't hard for her to find a window easy for her to

pick, hell she'd been doing it for the past fi een years.

Sliding it open she slipped inside. The house was quiet, dark, perfectly

patient for her. Trailing her hands along the walls, she made her way upstairs.

Raising an eyebrow she watched the couple as they slept so peacefully,

stepping into the room she walked over to the small woman. Robyn ran a

manicured sharp nail down Imani's face, she was the reason for their

happiness... bitterness overwhelmed the older woman and although she

wanted nothing more than to wrap her hands around the sleeping woman's

neck, she controlled herself, knowing the gain wouldn't be as satisfying as

watching them burn. a2

Walking ever so calmly out of the room, she checked all the others until she'd

arrived downstairs where she found William. Unable to control herself, she

made her way to him, sitting down on the bed she leaned over and licked up

the side of his face. Sweet William. What a shame he wasn't as degenerate as

she, she'd wanted to tear the world apart, he'd wanted to heal it. So she

placed one hand over his mouth and the other pinched his nose, within

moments Williams eyes snapped open. His body fought to escape but he was

weak from years of lifelessness. Robyn easily over powered the man, she

straddled his body and kept him pinned down. "You stole him from me," she

hissed. a11

The older man's body went limp and the panic settled in, forcing his mind to

close o  to the outside world, darkness coated his gaze and he succumbed to

the terrors. a1

Releasing the pathetic man, Robyn stood up. She'd just knocked him out, his

pulse still staggered through his wrist. She knew William would wake soon,

so she hurried back to the kitchen. Turning on the gas she let the room fill.

Then there was a shatter, her head snapped up and her eyes widened. "You

shouldn't be here," she fussed, lighter in her hand.

"What are you doing?" The man opposite her looked between her and the

lighter.

Robyn glared at the man, the fool clearly didn't realise the only way to see

that pain coat Williams sweet face was by burning with him. "Go home," she

pressed.

A light switched on, illuminating the stairs, footsteps descended and a so

voice called out, "William, was that you?"

"Go home, Isaac." This time there was fear in Robyns words, she pushed her

son towards the back doors, but he was stronger than her. He pushed her out

and locked himself inside, his gaze flickered over to the stove. He knew

Robyn was beyond saving, but he couldn't let her do this. Isaac had a lot of

hate and anger in him, but not enough to take innocent lives.

Robyn watched as Isaac ducked down, just in time for Imani to enter the

kitchen, she hid too. Her heartbeat accelerated rapidly, Robyn knew nothing

of love but Isaac was hers, she needed him. She heard the young woman call

out again, "William?"

Turning her back to the kitchen Imani made her way to Williams room.

Unease settled in her stomach and as her fingers gripped onto the door

handle she felt a chill down her spine. If she hadn't been so on edge, she'd

have missed the shadow that momentarily danced in the light of the

staircase, she turned. Her eyes found dark blue irises of a man she could

barely see, a scream curled out of her lungs and shrilled into the silent

night...

***
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